
IN OF IN
HOW A OF

ENDED THE WAR

Gertrude Atherton Describes the Process in a
Prophetic Novel May Sinclair's Story

of an English Family
flttl WEIIE talking about the possl-- "

blllty of revolution In Germany.

Doctor McPabro was confident that It

would come, but Owen wns doubtful.

'Germans hao been taught to be-

lieve that they are fighting for their
national existence," said he, "and they

aro not coins to play into tho hands

of the enemy by making too much

troublo at home."
"Yes, but suppose they learn that

no ono wants to destroy Germany?"

nsked Doctor Mcl'nbrc.

"There 13 a remoto possibility of n

German revolt of n. kind least ex-

pected," said I.
"Any kind of a revolt would be wel-

come," lcmnrked tho e'ersyman. "I
was dollghtcd when I lead of tho work-

men strlklnc by the hundred thou-

sand. It must mean revolution."

".Another kind of a revolution may
come when ou least ex. :t It." bald I.

"Gmtrudc Atherton, out of her
knowledge of conditions In

Germany, lias written what her pub-

lishers call a prophetic novel, In which
she desciibes how the war was ended
by the rising of tho German women."

"Tho war has brought suffeilng
enough to them to justify them in
doing any desperate thing," said Owen.

"13ut Mrs. Atherton regards tho suf-

fering brought about by war as only
tho culmination of outrages against
which the women haio been Inwardly
rebelling for a generation. She has
mcdln Germany for jeara and she
has had Intlmato conversations with
tha women of all classes. Beforo the
war she found young women of good
family so hostile to tho men that they
decided never to marry. They li.id

seen their fathers acting tho tytant
over their mothers and had decided
that they would never submit to such
treatment. Their mothers were as

as the daughters, but they
said less about It. The German male
legards the woman ns an Inferior sort
of creature, who has no rights. Ac-

cording to Mrs. Atherton, the suffering
that has been brought about by the
war Is regarded by the women as a
result of the dlsregaul by tho men of

their duty to piotect their women.
If the men win, the women will suffer
more In tho future than they hao
suffered In the pnt. Po she creates a
character In the person of a brilliant

' joung woman of tho nobility, who has
won a position of leadership In her
country, through her writings undor
an assumed name, and makes her the
leader in a revolt. The women are
organized, nnd on a given day they
blow up cveiy munition factory, de- -
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stroy all the military stores, dynamite
the bridges and tear up tho railroad
tracks leading to tho front and force

pence. They do this, according to
Atherton, because the military

power has sent their husbands and
sons and brothers to tho front nnd al-

lowed them to bo killed and has per-

mitted the little children to be starved,
so out of revenge for tho loss of their
men the women decide to destroy the
power of tho men to prolong the war."

"What fine exnmplo of feminine
logic!" exclaimed CM en.

"It doesn't seem to bo very loglral,"
I admitted, "but you don't expect logic
from women. They nqt fiom lntu- -
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GERTRUDE ATHERTON

v 'ilch n.uy be higher form of
lemoning. 15ut, at any late. Mis s

Is Important as femi-

nist document. It Is of piopa-gand- a

in the gieat sex war which
waged by the feminists, w.u

Is possible may bieik out
great vliulence In Germany, for

there tho women have the giatest
piovocation It is well known that
they have been more thin
shaio of the nation's since
war began, and It is also that

mans have been telling us
tint tho growing influence of tho
women is tho greatest to au-
tocracy now apparent. Atherton
bays that sho Is not troubled by the
suggestion that Mary will warn
tho German of they may
expect, for she tass they
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women Jn such contempt that they will
not take the book seriously."

"Do you take It seriously?' Doctor
McFabre wanted to know.

"At present It Is to be regarded as
a feminist document, without relation
to practical affairs," said I, 'but as I
nm not a seer I cannot tell whether
It Is really prophetic or not,"

"Well, I have not much Use for
women novelists, an) way," remarked
Owen,

"Then you would not care for May
Sinclair's war story," said

"Not so much as for a war story
by Locke or Wells," said he, "I should
really like to read a war novel by
Inmost 1'oolc. I think it would be
great."

"It would certainly bo greater thitn
Miss Sinclair's novel," said I. "This
does not mean that she has not writ-
ten n good story, or that she belongs
In the Gllbertian category. You ie- -

member what he said. It runs some-
thing llko this: 'Them's the lady nove-
list: l'vo got her on my list, I'm sure
she won't be missed."

"That expresses my sentiments per-

fectly," said Owen.
"Miss Sinclair is really a good nov-

elist," I insisted. "Hut it must be ad-

mitted that her new novel Is a woman
story; that Is, it Is a story of women
and the war. There aro men In It,
but tho point of view all tho time Is

that of a woman. There Is no hero
and no hciolne. In the ordinary mean
ing, for the book Is the history of a
family nnd Its friends and tho way
tho war affected them It begins
twenty jenrs beforo the wut started,
when tho children In the family wcie
)oung. One of them was still a baby.
She has written a delightful descrip-

tion of the domestic life of a pros-

perous London business man. The to- -

marks and conduct of the llttlo chil-

dren nre charming. Tho mother is a
delightful woman and tho father Is n

man whom ono can lcspect, Sho fol

lows tho giowth of tho chlldion, tells
of their education nnd the evolution
of their characters and hi lugs them
to their matuilty, when the daughter
becomes a suffi agist and ono of the
sons with a poetic gift attaches him-

self to tho oung litciary s.et, tr)lng
to do new things In vcn.c. Then she
shows how tho war trausfoims tho
suffiagists overnight Into patriots and
how tho and their fi lends go to
the front nnd are killed. It Is a tragic
tale, but Miss Sinclair has succeeded
In pioduclng tho linpieksion that the
heieavcd pirents do not begrudge the
loss of their chlldicn, nnd that the
joung women whose lovers have been
killed do not mourn unduly because
of tho sacrifice which thev have been
called upon to make. It is the story
of u nation willing to pay the utmost
price in older that the world might
continue to bo worth living In, It
does not lmpicss me ns a lcmnrkably
gieat novel; but It is a good one,
worth leading."

GIXmGi: W. DOUGLAS.
Tliri VWrtTE MOIININO A Noe of the

1'nwer the Herman Women In Wartime,
Ilj Oertru l Atherton Ie lork: Fred,
erlck A stoken Company. $1.
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JAPAN SEEKS A
PLACE IN THE SUN

Her Ambitions Clearly Set
Forth by a Man Who Knows

What They Are

When this war Is over the ambitions
of Japan are likely to occupy the at-

tention of tho forward-lookin- g states-me- n

of the world for many years. That
Island empire has a population larger
than It can well nccoinmodato at home,
and It is increasing at the rate of 4uu

000 a )car, not by Immigration, but
bj- - the natural processes Thero are 356
Japanese for every square tulle of tei- -

rltory in Jnpin proper. This Is a llt-

tlo more than one peron for every two
acres of land Germany has 310 per-

sons for everv square mile, and to find
room for Its surplus It has gono to war
against tho world.

It Is consequently of the first Impor-
tance thnt wo understand what tho Jap-
anese are thinking and what they are
hoping for Thtrc Is no belter way to
get this Information thin by leading
IC. K. Kawakaml's Iatet book, "Japan
In World Politic " Mr. Knwakaml Is a
Japancso progrrsle, who bus lived In
America for several jenrs, and his kept
In touch with lils natho country He
writes that Japan Is not hostile to Amer-
ica and will not bo so long ns shn Is
treated fairly There are three trouble-
some Issues, however, which are unset-
tled Ono Is tho quetlon of Japanese
Immigration to the t'nlted States, the
second Is tho leglslitlon In American
KtaUs hostile to the Japanese, and tho
third Is tho relation of America to Jap
anese Interests In China. Slnco the
book was written America has madn
an agreement with Japan In which the
peculiar Interests of the Japanese In
China aro lecognlted This cases the
tension on tho Chinese question If It
does not settle It completely. Mr Kawn-ka-

does not think his country would
go to war with us on tho Immigration
question, for the clrtncts of Mieceai
would bo remote As to the legist itlon
hostile to the Japanese, lie writes sig-
nificant! :

1 think It woull be the h'lcht nf follv on
the part nf Japan V1 ? to war on audilu. but ehe In h nation whose seme of
ralculatlnn la no jet so full Ueelttpeit hh
to toneMer i very oueatlon In the light of
material Rain or lo fortunateU or

she la one of thi ae old faah-lore- il

nation" which mill tllee that there
la. een In this comnierelil aire of oura
euch a thlnr na national honor to be de-
fended regardless of cost

The author discusses the expatriation
of the Japanese, the open door In China
nnd In Korea, Japanco "designs" upon
Mexico, the relations of Japan with tier- -
many and the effect of the Husso-Jap-nne-

entente upon American policy
Iho whole book Is a subtle plea for a

In the sun for Jap m It undoubt- -
large

bodj- - of Japanese. Tho hooner It Is read
and d'gested In America tho sooner slnll
we be In possession of the knowledge
without which no statesmanlike Aslitlc
policy can be formulated In Washington.
JAPAN IS" Wont.K POMTICH 11 K K

Ivawakaml, author ot "AtnerUicn-Ja- p ines
Uelntlons ' New VorU the. Mucmlllnn
Compun). It "0

Dr. Cabot on
In spite of the fact that the attendance

at medical schools Is clecreas'ng there
will continue to he a place for tho phy-
sician for tnanj- - generations to come. He
maj- - medicine. In the future In a
different way fiom that bv his
grandfather, hut be will pr ictlce medi-
cine. The tendencies of modern medl-c'n- n

nre ndmlrablj- - yei fmtli by Mr
nichard C. Cabot In 'Training nnd

of the I'liytlclan," tho latest vol- -
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urns to appear In I.lpplncott's Training
Scrim. The book Is like an Informed
talk from a phjslclan of
the modern school to joung men thinking
of entering the profession. It recognise
the experimental nnturc of much that Antrl-llungnr- y Is looked for by
a doctor has to do, but It calls attention
to tho Increasing store of exact knowl-
edge which Is removing tho science of
medicine from tho Inexact sciences. It
can be read with profit by medical stu-
dents and by Is.) men. The laymen will
find It especially Interesting because of
the expression of tho opinion of n phy-
sician of reputation on the common prac-
tice of resorting to untrained faddists
for treitment when they nre III, n prac-
tice w hltSi Doctor Cabot regards ns dan-
gerous to heslth In tho long run, how-
ever much the Individual mny bo

benefited
TitAivivu and nr.vv.vnDs or thi: riiv.
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Who Shot the Arrow?
A group of business men nt lunch

were discussing books, when ono of them
remarked that he liked to read light
novels with a complicated plot. Thev
took his mind off his work. A second
one said that ho wns In the middle of
Ann i Katherlne Green's latest detective
stoty, and ho wns engir to finish It.
"It's a great btnry," he it marked. And
he was light. It Is n great story of Its
kind this does not menu that It Is an
analytical study of mkI.iI conditions or
of the processes or the mind It is merely
a story of plot anil the Interest of the
reader In Its unraveling Is sustained till
the end. When It Is finished It would
he Impossible to litre n man to read It
again, for. when the msterV Is ex- -
plulntd, the book becomes like stale
liccr. As It Is a detective story, there
must be a clime, Mss (Iroen, or, to uso
hir actual name, Mrs ltohlfs, has those
for her cr.me the killing of a joung
girl In an art gallery In New York b
an arrow taken from n lollectlon In tho
room In whlih sho was murdered Who
tho girl was, why she was killed, vho
killed her and whit tho motive wns lire
all to be discovered Those familiar
with this novelist's methods know what
to expect In tho wa of complications,
and they will not bo disappointed They
will find romance and tragedy Inextrica-
bly mixed, nnd they will meet Dotectlvc
Ur.vce, who his figured in other storlts
by tho same nulhor.
TIIK MVSTIIIIY OP Till! HAsrv A Know

Hi- - Ann Katherlne (Ireen. With Illustra-
tions hi II it. Ualllnstr .Neir lorkHod J. 'lend A I o. (t.SO.

Outdoor Verse
In theo dajs of neurctlc poets trj-

lng to do something different merclj'
for tho sake of being different they
think they nre being "oi Urinal ' It Is
refrtshlng to run ncross n volumo of
sane, wholesomn verso such as Douglas
Millcch has produced Ills 'Tote-ltoa- d

and Tinll" is worth nil tho Imnglst
poetry that has been written. The verse

edlv expresses the opinions of a ,Mat It contains Is simple, direct and

practice
followed
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human It clenls chiefly vvllh tho him
berJacKs and their life, but Jlr Mallocli
lia Iho wit to know that these men nre
creatures with UUo passions with tho
rest of us Ho docs not spoil Rood
p.ipcr by smoarliiR Her It verhes nbout
n harlot In Harlem nn an egotistic
nclolcsient fnuml her, but he tells us of
thn minly passions of real men. Such
n poem as MnllochH ' interpreters one
of Msveral not cle.illnif with tho lumber
men Is vvcrtlt whole, volume of tho
other Kind of stuff. Vhe first htanza
runs llko this
There nre some thoughts too svd to put tn

word.
There ore some Jojs loo deep for accents

I think that Is whj God makes the birds.
Such things tu bio. , e

If llfo In tho open would cure the
neurotics of their ailments, let ui hope
that they tiny bo pentenceci to n winter
In n lumber camp
Ton: HOAD AND TRAIL Hnllads of tho

cumoerjscK n iiougias .lallocn. Illustrated In., full color h tllicr Kemp
Indianapolis, Ilobba, Merrill Compan.
si.

"By the end of 1918 aircraft
in tens of thousands, making
life a burden to ground
troops" that is the prophecy
of Capt. Alan Bott, author of
"CAVALRY OF THE
CLOUDS" just published.
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The Problem of Austria-Hungar- y

Ilrvolt among the races

some of the students of the war ns

a necessary preliminary to an early
peace. The German plans Includo the
subordination of the Austro-llungarla- n

Empire to Prussia. The empire is al-

ready a vassal of l'rusala and cm net
only as Prussia gives the word Those
who wish to understand the situation
In Austria-Hungar- y will do well to read
Wolf von Schlerbrand's latest book on
tre polglot empire. Ko has explained
the complications arising from the mix-tur- o

of tho races und I as s'iow n tho
elements of tllsttnlon They have been
working for mnnv years llungiry has
sepvratlst ambitions The Germ in n

In the emphe Is only about a
third of the total population. The

are hostile to their masters, the
Germans. All thtso facts nre set forth
by Mr. von Sehltrbinnd, and set forth,
too, with Impartiality Hut wren he

sas that the MltUl-r.urnp- a plan would
tolve tho question of Auslro-Hungarla- n

disintegration more or less completely
mid would benefit tho empire, the reader
should accept his conclusions with many
reservations Mlttel-llurop- a Would mean
vlrtuall) an end of AustrH-Ilungur- y as
an independent empire. When the non- -

(icrmuiM with national ambitions of
th. Ir own realize It tho revolt for which
many perMius lavo been looking wlh
come.

Al'STlll Th; l'nl, slot Km.
t ire lit un vuli run.iuini'.i
1.1. I with a map in eooTs
l'rdrlck A Utokea t.ompjny

.Sew iurk
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E. S. Martin on the War
No better editorial articles nre printed

In America thin those written b
S. Martin for Life. Mr Martin

has stlected from thou- - ho wrolo during
tho 111 st three jenrs of tho war enough
to llll a volume They all deal with
tho war or with Its ffict on American
politics They are all sine and logical,
nnd even when ono dlsngiecs with them
ono rcspcctH tho nincilty of tho man
who writes them Tluro will bo many
fotinnl hlstoiles written telling of the

vontH nf the three jenrs covered by
this volume, but there will be none which
will reveil moro ilcnrlv th3 spirit of
tho nation In that trjlng period.
Till: DIVIIV OP A NVTIOV The War and

How We Cot Into It 11) rMnnril H viar-ti-

nf Life Harden Clt Douhlcday.
1'.ikc . Cu. II no

CURHENT MAGAZINES
Winston Dtiirrhtll. whn went or to

rrutice for (rltnern MaKuzin In the
rontrlbutrs hH flrnt nrtlfl to th

Fcbruarv number lie srh,( n lnont Intprmt
Ins wartlnm plcluro ot r.rlt an IOiulon
Mrredlth Mclinlion ha rrachpl C h Icn bo In
hl tour of th allfy ot !morucy tnl

rltr nbout It mot i prcc!atlb Ioul
DruUf's The Uunnwaj Unman," l

tontlnuM anil there J a charmlnr tlttlp ot
tor "Urn and the fltunt." ty Helen Annl

ptiema TheHank, tt?M other atorlea an 1

"THE KENTUCKY
UfRDDI H!)

By Jamtt Lane Allen

The author of "The Ken-
tucky Cardinal" has written
another tale of the Blue
Grass country one that the
reviewers enthusiastically
welcomed even before it was
published. It is another rare
specimen of the delicate
grace of style which distin-
guished this writer's work.
You have a treat in store for
you. Net $1.25. Illustrated

Doubledur,
I'age & Cu.

m

THE

fnrIrn City
lork

BOOK40VE
By Prof. Senator P. Mantegazza
A rtmoil Eurtfttn pyilolotUt nt lerittr.
GAZIOTB TIMES, ntttburgh Of great
value to sbj ooe la lore or who Traots ta be.

Ni:W TORK TIMKH Prof. Maategaua's
kaowledge la eitentlta and profound. He
eioibes it la a rlcb, gorgeous, and beautiful
garment of rootle faery.

HOOK NEWS HOXTIU.T It Is a cltsilcal
work; and offers tb usst tborauglj kuewl
edge ever written en Lore.

WISCONSIN, Mllwluke Readers will be
deepl7 impressed bj this c oquent. roetlc,
sod aihaustlTe work.

II 90 .t

fv

tl CS rcilpiU.

THE NEW LIBRARY.
S44 Fifth Avt Nw York

Inc.

durceiiors to Americatffo Latin Hbnry,

In these days of stress and anxiety we oppeal to all to seek the
consolation and solace that books alone can give. Do not neglect the
friendship und refuge which reading alone can afford. To those who
desire to cultivate Courage, to enter the doorway of that quiet temple
named Serenity and to foster the lovely blossom of Hope, it would be
well to turn in this crisis to the silent company of those who can
strengthen the mind, calm the body nnd feed with divine food the
spiritual nature.

EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY
contains 741 volumes of the world's greatest booka, printed and bound
in a manner to meet the aesthetic taste of the book-love- r. Seven new
titlea of Everyman' Library just ready. Send for catalogue. Every-
man's Librnry for sale wherever books are sold, or sent by publishers
an receipt of 60 cents plus postage. Also a beautiful full leather
stamped in gold, gold top, $1.25 net plus postage.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

PRESIDENT WILSON
in a recent address described the Bagdad Railway project as

"The Heart of the Matter."

The War and the Bagdad Railway
The Story of Ada Minor and

It Relation to the Preient Conflict

By MORRIS JASTROW, Jr., Ph.D., LL.D.
14 Illustrations anil ft "Very Compreliensho Map. Cloth, $1.50 net.

This I" a different kind of war book, but one ot the inmost Importnnceby
an authority on Kiutem clvllliatlon. Professor Jaitrow takes up a subject
that has noi "' covered in me war literature or loaay, story ot tne

Is romantic and fasclnntlntr. The possession at It has
always determined the fate of the East. Kurope la flghtlne for Its control
today just as mi iionian. urei'Ks. Aruim ana 'rurKs lougni ror
It In the past Tq understand Its Importance and the relation It bears to our
civilisation Is to'unaerstand one or the underlying; causes or the war. and
one to which the utmost consideration must be given at the Peace Settle
ment, ProfesBor Jnslrow s prophetic look Into the future will be ot Intense
Interest to serious students of the problems of the war, to less Important

nc thrllllncils the story of Asia Minor, here told In the author's lucid style
front ancient days to our time, . AT ALU HOOKhTOHKH

J..Kt UWINCOTT COMPANY, PUBLISHERSqer..tr,-jl- l '. t

sViMliiiiiiisMMsWiri itr ii
" TftffftWstilffiiVfiTllliiiffiiti'iii .ah,tnn,ia.v- - itmiiVii lilfn 1 ,2s.u8ti

j y.

frontlipleex li a reprodu-tlo- n In olor of
hitherto unpublished nortralt of VVsahlnstan
by Charles Wilson Peale. It shows Wash.
Inston In military uniform and with his nat-
ural hair Uclnnlnir to shovr gray and
brushed back from his forehead.

The leadlnir nttlele. In the rnraary Atlan-
tic Monthly la on the failure of the ehurch
In the present crisis. It la by Dr. Joseph
II. Odell, nf tha First rreshyterlan Churrh
of Troy, and Is railed "Petar Bat Ily tha
lire VVarmlns Himself" Tha editors

the article as of so Brest lmportanea
that In order to set It In the pines of
honor In the maaailne. they remado tha
platea for the number. The title Indlcatra
the nature of I)r. Odell'a measase. for It
reminds us that while the sreat trairedr
of nil history wan culminating. Pater stood
to one side beside it bracier full of coala
maklnr himself comfortable Of local Inter-
est to I'ennsyUanlana u Kntherlne Mirjor's
story of tha a (.linn of the mate Police at
Cherry VrIIoj. "The Professor's Progress
Is concluded, and Kllzabeth llasanovltx ton
tlnuea her passlonalo autoblograph).

Country I.lfe for February contains nnarticle mi historle Mis-- nnd modern furnl-lur- e

Matlatk Price. Illustrated huolor.vnkli will Interest househnldera nnd collec-tor- s
alike, it a supplemented bv n dis-cussion of old French chalra bv Walter A.I )er. Ihem nro plcturea and rlnns nf twosmall houses nhkh show how architects

JhlaS hrd '"' broblems put un to them by;hlr llenls The use of steps
rtT,V.'"h!;"i'-'- ' i!u,,h,,,",", "nJ "hirS l.sn,s on mountain climb- -

tiers n'"r bj Jlr Djcr on Irish ter- -

IMwaril .1. n Ilrlen. who seems to delightn reading and npi raising th short storiesIn the mnrailnes. contrlbulea In tho Feb-rua-

lloukntan nn article containing a list"'..'."L,1'"1. WJ'T "lories of last year.
.Ti1," "!? "pln " ofth"" The nrst aro
,JJi!" ,MK,,r"l,i"' J,y ,'",w" Amnion

and Onnle," byThomas lleer. "Ironstone," by Phyma jini.tome, and "Prom Hungarv."
llreck " Jesslo II wrlteao"contemporar vera, and I'rnfessnr Phelpscontinues his dlcusslon .,1 "The Adianco ofl.ngllsh Poetry In the Trnllelh Century."lira Atherton, In an article on "Thon?r.7"ny ..''"l her nocl "in"Morning," which describes a femininerevolt that Irlncs an end to tho war. Tlicroaro tlio usual deparlmeuta

Ruth

o

:v
tremendous Drt

craft in the necessaryAhfnfe,
Ditng ot uermany is ,ni
verv clear and verv loeicsti,
Capt. Alan Bott,. irhom
"C. A V A T. P V OF THeT.men ... ... iivLUUua win give youmsl( )atnew conception ot aviaw(Hi.-,- r
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May Sinclair's New Novel
"A work of extraordinary power,
ranking assuredly among the novels
of our time which will make a lasting
mark upon literature and human
thought and life."

The TREE of HEAVEN
(The Second Edition Now Ready)

"Thoughtful, dramatic, vivid, beau-

tifully written, THE TREE OF
HEAVEN is an exceptional, highly
interesting novel." iV. Y. Times.
"One of the most impressive works
of fiction of our day."N. Y. Trib-
une. "A wonderful story . . . a
continuously interesting narrative."

N. Y. Globe.

The TREE of HEAVEN
By the author of "The Divine Fire," "The Three Sitters," etc.

"A splendid novel full of remarkable power"

Already in the Second Edition, $1.60

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publisher, NEW YORK

aWMIIIlilMII'M

T ffti Hf Don't confine your vision to the
tvork-a-da- y world just in front of

yon. Look up at the sunshine. Breathe in happiness and

grow younger. Read how a little girl, with this simple

philosophy, changed the world into a happier place for a

number of interesting people who had grown a bit grouchy

and gauche.

CAROLYN
OF THE CORNERSn.
a clean-cu- t story everyday life with many a smile, not a few

thrills and also an occasional tear. Carolyn wholesome,

thoroughly worthwhile and quite unforgettable. Her recipe for

happiness will he found in every copy "Carolyn of the Comers."

By Belmore Endicott
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Illustrated fl.35J

DODD, MEAD AND COMPANY PUBLISHERS,,
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Just Ouil Startling Novel! Just Quit

GERTRUDE ATHERTON'S
exciting story of the German Reioitttion tltat pusy fonts

The WHITE
O R N I N G

Will German Women Stop the War? Mrs. AUwrtao
her artoniihlne new novel. Based startling idea,

intense love interest, told only Uertrvwe Athertoo
it's story that everyone thinking abwt tHt'.Ww

Cllr
New Jj"f

Is

of

of

and

"Tito (act that this book seeks to express m'dnmta$m
must nof bo allowed to swamp tf.e truth ithtt fM
is crowded with living characters, stnof issetaa
background. . , , A book1 tltat witlib toad

, over the world 4 . . it j alive with tfto bamt
itua rtmo.rt, jr, Ima.Favvt 'j'j-'-i
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